Match America Great Again!

• You are an up-and-coming politician running for election in 2020! It looks like you have some stiff competition. You will have to sway Electoral votes over to your cause to vote for you!

• The goal of this game is to match the faces of the politicians running against you to knock them out of the race!

• You will have 100 “debates” (moves) during the campaign to get your message out there and get as many votes as possible!

• Points are awarded for matching three or more “opponents” in a row or column. “Opponents” with grey over their faces have “locked-in” those votes, so you won’t get any votes for matching those squares.

• Watch out for Putin! If you match his squares, you will lose votes!

• The game is over when you run out of “debates” (moves).

• To “Win” the election you must have at least 252 votes!

Now get out there and Match America Great Again! Good Luck!